
7th Grade Summer Math Assignment for 2020-21 

 

In preparation for your responsibilities as 7th graders, complete the following:  

1)  Take on a new responsibility in your household.  

This could be something you want to be doing already and aren’t (making your bed, mowing, helping 

with dishes or pets, reading your bible each day) or something new. Many of you already help in many 

ways! Keep a log of what you do, when and how long it takes. Consider how what you do this summer 

may prepare you to take more responsibility for your learning and organization next school year and 

write or type ½ page about this.   

 

 

Also, choose ONE of the two items below to do this summer and be prepared to turn in to Mrs. Julian when you 

return in August.  

2A)  Write a detailed math problem based on something you do this summer.   

This should include at least 2 steps/calculations/operations.  Examples might be: calculating gas usage 

and miles per gallon on a trip; finding percent discount and final cost; calculating area, perimeter, 

volume; scales/maps; fractions! Include the problem and the answer key with work shown. Write 2 

paragraphs: one about why you chose this problem and one about how this math applies to other areas 

of life.  

OR 

2B) Create a balanced menu for the day (breakfast, lunch, and dinner) for your family. 

Research how many servings of each food group you should get per day. In your final draft, include a 

menu which states what each of the three meals will consist of (a meal should have a variety of colors 

too). Go online to one of the grocery stores that are in our area and calculate the price of each meal to 

serve your family. Write/type 1-2 paragraphs stating what factors you had to consider when planning 

your meals. I’d love to also hear what your favorite meal is!! 

 

Looking forward to a great 7th grade year! Have a good summer!!  

Mrs. Julian  


